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To Install Booth
For Registratton

No. 53
1111

sign-up booth for the Senior
1 (hernight to be held Jan. 11-13
will he set-up during registration
at the end ol the Min’s gym. Cal
Pitts. Overnight committee chalt!nate announced sesterdav
The iillItlal ellSt to, the, eve’. on will he a $1 temporal.) ski
dub memhership and $3.77i tor
1 i hose students who will stay at
i he Ilm ’Oki lodge
The first SO seniors to sign -lip
%%ill Ire quartered at the ( at !ki
lodge at a cost of hli tor the
oeekentl. %%Mir the remaining
110 seniors o ill sto at the- 11..1,1i jellei
lodge tor 117.5.0.
I Itil, those seniors siaing at th.
Ito jellet lodge V\ III ht F.411111111!
-.. it,a $3.75 at retestration. Pins
said that the lodge demands a
a ido ten-pas-nue-it for reservat lllll s
1 Total cost of the trip will te
e i$12-$14. depending on the lodging
’ secured. This prier does net in hid,’ transportation
Transpirtai Ion by automobile
,111 1. air ;lived lot thetS.,1114ol.
It tail roles te John Bishop
Reds and mattresses %%ill I...
pros ided by the lodges, but stn.
dent must bring their icon
t.%
sleeping bags or blankets. Pitt
LYRE EDITOR DAVE WOODS, seated right, is
Mg, are: Arturo Moreno. co-editor III La Torre;
persuading other publication staff heads that I.yke
Ray Hasse. spartan Daily editor; Dr. Rentel; Dick I pointed out.
Viii. meal.s arc includcd in tile
is better than earr this quarter. Eversone seems
Zimmerman, chief photographer for all student pu- i
convinced except Dr. Dwight Bente!. head of the
Work perties
blications. Sealed at left is IA Torre Co-editor i three-day outing.
Journalism department. From left to right, stand Jane Scott.
Iwill be assigned to prepare food
-- 1 and maintain sleeping quarters
Activities sched ti led f o r the
if ivernight will include 7 dance lei a I day night: winter sports Saturday
with free ski instruction, and a
Dr. Jay C. Elder, deal, of in ,
’show cooducted by Mary Browsto lie toilette(’ let a rhenc,
struction. will travel to Sacramen- ’1
Saltirdav nigh,
to today to participate in a threeSunda% the eld team will hold
day conference of the Committee
By BORIS sTANKEVICH
some good wholesome jokes, excel- cle The f ialrnita editorial, -Cam.
ir q.uallfsiflg brats
on Nursing and Nursing Education,
lent
srious
e
some
photography
and
Lyke’s Santa Claus edition is
pus ForIlf11 The Greek Question’’ limed lips a nmier race for sen
according to Mrs. I.illian Scott,
editorials.
available for 25 cents to collegians
like most -open-minded argue
with an appropriate Kure
assistant to the dean.
ene
Two Spartan institutions
awarded to the winner ba ItoThe committee, of which Dean today. We would like to state. here fallen and the other
falls pretty flat.
ments
are
limping
Elder is chairman, is a part of the and now, that we like Lyke and
bring
1
The outstanding features of the I ski club.
plugged by the staff:
California State Department of think it is two-bits well invested. back Spardi Gras; 121 fraternities
If more senaii, ltd,-?ie 11..1.
things,
good
edition
are the snappy layout, the desire to attelei the SCI1117 I ’.
Of
course,
like
all
Education programer, study curdespite
faults
really
many
an
there is a little bad mixed with
sharp photogiapin and the length night at the regi,tiation
ricula in state colleges.
the good and we will point these wonderful organizations. Davis Ly- of the articles. Like a good humor- !additional resignations can ta
to
noon’s
plug
for
Spardi
Gras
is
out for you.
Itamed. Pitts commented.
ist,
Editor
Woods
keeps
his
mateand
artieffective
/
For some reason the staff of a well -written
rial short and snappy so that the
Lyke doesn’t believe in being sub,
tle or original and blandly. comes
reader doesn’t have to wade
out and admits it. Since being subthrough all kinds col adjectives
For Dinner Ducats
tie and original is 73 per cent of
The
wee t hernia n
says
that
get to the punch line.
Tomorrow at 5 p.m. will be the being funny, this takes a lot of the
northern Californians can unbutdeadline for December grads to wind out of their sails from the
ton their overcoats a notch or two
obtain tickets for the Senior ban- beginning. Earlier in the year, Ediduring the next few days.
quet, which is scheduled for Dec. tor Dave Woods said that the magKnow what’s been causing ihis
19 at the Prime Rib restaurant, ac- azine would he modeled after The
I climbed aboard my
w’rehtar
Dr. James B. Enoclue specialist
cording to Mrs. Alma Evans of New Yorker. But he didn’t say
Five cadets of the Air Force in occupational currieula foi the pogo stick and took off for the
The early deadline has been set. that in many cases it would be an ROTC and two of the Army R()TC state department of education, will north pole to find out It was a
Mrs. Evans said, so that tickets exact replica.
will receive commissions as second visit the campus tales. according huge blanket of icv air blowing
What Lyke lacks in professional. lieutenants from President T. W. to Executive Dean James C. De- from Alaska.
left over can be sold to those perstyli’ humor, it Makes up for with MacQuarrie Fridas, according to Voss.
sons on the guest waiting list.
I went over for a look-see and
Col. James J. flea.
Dr. Enochs, who is conducting a there were a bunch of wears little
The future Air Force ol ricer s studs of occupational curriculum penguins playing hockey with
are Frederic H. Allred, Rav mond in state c(slleges, will meet with icicles. The instructor was shoutA. Forsyth, David D. Popp, Harold division chairmen, department ing so loudly that she blew the
Stone Jr., and Edward V Tiernan. heads and occupational curriculum top of her head off and the wind
blew, how the wind blew
They will be presented with second advaient, Dean DeVors said
lieutenants’ bars, purchased for
them by the Arnold Air society.
Forty -five student congressmen Leo Dierks. parliamentarians;
Thomas J. Kean.’ and Dick I.
pas.sed,wage and price control leg- and Ron Lavers and Charles
Chappell are the rti MC cadets who
islation aurday at the second an - Wing, clerks.
lava.* Meettag At:
Monday, Dee. 17
lauStudent
n.,
will receive Army commissions
Congress, sponsored
John Mix was student chairman
7 30 :UWE or Dein
7.30-9:10
suitable.
the
weather
is
Providing
ForenCalifornia
Northern
by the
of the event. Maynard was elected
430 T-Th.
9:20-11
sic association, Wilbur F. Luick, chairman of the senate business Col. Hee said, there will hi sepa11 30 IVIWF or Daily
II10-12.50
each
service.
ceremonies
for
rate
jestersaid
forensics,
director of
and management committee.
130 T-’Th
1:40-3:20
If weather is not suitable. the
day.
3 30 hINT’ or I Sails
3.30-5:10
At the P a.m. plenary eeesion, seven men will he Eisen their corn held
the
at
V114*.
meeting
The
Lad Spolyar, AsB president, missions
MacQuarrie’s ,Tuesday, Dee. IS
Chooses Meeting At:
Dr.
in
Montgomery theater in the chic
gave the keynote ’address. He office
7 30 T-Th
7 30-9.10
auditorium.
was followed by Lyle Edson. of
9 30 MM.’ or Dail)
9:20-11 .
Three bills, including one spon- the Office of Price stabilixation.
11 3(1 T-Th
II :111-12.341
sored by SJS, will lx’ sent to the who discussed prier and Nag,
All English Me A. Az classes
1:00-2:3o
national capitol for consideration. controls.
1 30 NIWF or Daily
2:30-4:20
Luiek said.
The following students are (,-Awards, ebony gavels. were pre3 3" T-Th
4:30-6:10
The SJS bill, introduced by Bill
Graduate
at quested to report to the
Johnson in the Senate. calls for a sented to outstanding delegates
(lasses Meeting At:
Paul Betel and Manager’s office immediaten Ro- Wednesday. Dec. 111
review of the tariff structure as the final session.
It 30 MWF or Dail2.
7 30-9.111
hert Azevedo. Jean Fitzgerald PaCollege
of
the
City
Dempster,
Bart
of
It relates to the determination
10 30 T-Th.
920-11
awards tricia Nacey. Barbara Metherall
Francisco,
won
the
San
of
prices.
12 3(1 MVVI: or Dein
11.10-12:50
Joseph Roberts, Charles It Wells.
Bills were deliberated in both for parliamentary proficiency in
2 30 T-111.
1:50-3:20
Wilson. Carl
Doug
Jorgensen,
Wes
the
house
and
senate,
respectively.
*.e sessions at
rommittet anti t
4 311 MWE or Daily
3.30-5:10
HeffLams
and
Finch
Bill
Zehm,
deextemporaneous
in
Excellence
the dav -long meeting. N.iri delener.
Meeting At:
McCarey
irlasties
like
prizes
for
bate
won
Dec.
V
Thursday.
gates n ere Sans Datri. Johnson
h 341 T-Th
Uni7.30-9:141
Others are Aaron Seandel, Bob
and Jim !Maynard. ra-nateirre; Rill Williams and Joyce Kislitzim,
jo 311 Wei’ or Dail
9-20-11
Boaz, Jim Council. Elmer Craig.
Bill Fitzhugh, Jerry Kett - versity of California.
1.1 30 T-Th
11:10-1250
Judges were Dr. Edgar E. Willis treasurer of Theta Xi fraternity
man, Mrs. Bill Resch, Duane
2 30 MM.’ 01 INen
1:40-3:20
WP:i%rr And Kay Sproul. repre- and Dr. 1-awrence Mouat. aasoci- and treasurer of Phi Sigma Kappa
4 30 T-Th
330-5:10
fraternity.
sentati% ; Land Larson and ate professors of speech

San Jose State college "is in
the same boat with all of the other
educational institutions in the
country," as far as the present
steel shortage is conc.!’ lied. United
States Senator William F. Knowland said yesterday
While addressing svnta Clara
county school superintendents
and officials at the ( ounty
School Department headquarters, he added that "the situation is urgent in z alifornia."
He stated that the -basic prob.)
tern" is that there is nce enough.
steel being allocated for educational purposes. Basically, thi
problem will not be solved until
the defense authorities can Is.
made to realize the critical situation at hand, and allocate the necessary amount of steel needed, he
said.
Senator Knowland sa;e1 the outlook for 1932 is encouraging. He
pointed out that the sts-I produetion of the nation is increasing.
and "if the defense requirements
don’t move up too much, education will get what it 5% ants."
He stated that the steel shortage is "not going to stop defense production." The educational problem is as vital, at
the present time, as the building of planes, tanks and guns,
Iti added. He said that such
structures as office buildings
and plants are the buildings
that should be curtailed.
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ROTC Cadets
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Commissions

The Weather

Visits SJS Campus
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Mrs. Gray Compares U.S.
With Aeighbor’s
Slumlords
Dull,’
Silartall
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amidst the ruins of the ancient
Mayan civilization.
The playing court was as large’
as a football field, but the hoop’
was vertical instead of horizontal.
The greatest difference between I
their sport and our basketball was I
shown by inscriptions on the surrounding walls.
Ai-cording to these pictures,
the losing team captain suffered
not only in
anguish. but
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in America, don’t appreono .er
fletild,S "keeping ciate our standard of living fully
loi,y with her acting she is a until we compare it with a country
teirching assistant for three class- where the standard is not so high,"
es at the unBersity. and was Mrs. Lillian Gray said in regard
granted an additional tuitional to her trip t., Mexico this summer.
scholarship for the quarter.
Mrs. Gray, an associate profes-
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geles by plane at 11 o’clock in
the evening and arrhe in Mexico City for breakfast," she said.

Mrs. Gray also has traveled to
South America on a 13.000 mile
air trip and to many Latin American countries, but Mexico in her
estimation is the most friendly,
picturesque and colorful country
which she has visited.
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Numerous airlines make Mexico
completely accessible by air travel,
Mrs. Gray pointed out.
"A person can leave Los An-

"Frankly, I’m sick of lookin’ at ya
goin’ down to Bohannon’s."

sor of education, traveled by plane
on her 12th trip to Mexico The
occasion was a three-week vacation.
Every American should journey
into the interior of Mexico, according to Mrs. Gray, if for no other
reason than to learn the art of relaxation.
"They don’t worry about time
In Mexico," sto: e ttttt merited. "If

lair mg her ’,ears as speech and
drama ma air at S.1S, she was a
4# member of Black Masque, senior
,t women’s homoraiy society. Key
cluli. scholarship ho,iorary society;
Chi nnega sorority, and is a fortiler presiik-rit of Panhellenic cormEVELYN McCURDY
In l’Inv o it
... 1:orrevol

.I1.11,

One group of Mexican "residents" who never suffer Iry malnutrition are the "airplane cats ho, according to Mrs. Gray, meet
each incomigg flight.
They hoard each plane as the
passengers depart and enjoy a re-I
past of scraps provided by the air-

line stewards.
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IV’s Whip Menlo
53-50 in Overtime

Spartan Cross Country
Season Pleases BrN ant

Coming from behind several times, Coach Bob Wuesthoff’s SJS 1 Wednesday,
varsity cagers eked out a 53-50 overtime victory over Menlo’
junior college in the peninsula city last night.
With Larry Heffner, Spartababe ace, having an off-night, Forward Dick Brady paced the San Jose squad as he tallied nine field
junior

seAlITAN DAILY
Dec. 12. 1951

Summarizing the San Jose State ;
Larry Purley ran his best race
cross country team season, Coach lot’ the season and finished in the
Don Bryant predicted yesterday: filth position. Also scoring for SJS
Azevedo and
that Bud Winter, SJS track men- were Rotten,
tor. will field a strong contingent !Grant.
of distance runners this spring.
The season iecord tor Bryant’s
Veteran trackmen Bob McMul- ’warriors consisted of three wins
len. Al Weber, Paul Jennings, Jim I and one loss in dual meet compeGrant and Paul Bowen kept in tition. third place in the National
,he SFS
shape and showed improvement AAU meet. and
during the season, while newcom- Invitational.
Kappa Tau hosted Boxing Coach ers Jot- Tyler. Larry Purley, Jerry
Dee Portal and his novice, junior Emerson and Bob Azevedo protest
and varsity boxers last night in that they will be valuable assets te
the Spartan cinder squad.
an informal get-together at thet
The Spartan harriers conducive
fraternity house.
the season Saturday: by niacin...
Peval discussed the recent nosecond in the San Francisco Stat.,
San Antonio at 9th
vice and junior tourney and com- Invitational meet. The Univermented on the forthcoming varsity: of California took top honor!.
season IA hieh will find the Spartans Tyler paced the, Spartans by
ing second behind Universit,
facing their greatest schedule.
California ace. Norm Greene. Ile....
TIRES RECAPPED
The varsity slate includes tough ever. Tyler managed to defeat San
Spool Low P’iCe1 to StudllOtS
dual matches with NCAA champ Francisco State’s Walt Boehm. The
’ 054 S. First
Cr 4.113t
Michigan State, Minnesota, Idaho. latter outran Tyler twice du, -,ti:
WSC and Gonzaga.
early season dual meets.
Refreshments were served later -in the evening.

r,
!noxers Stage
- .1Get-Together
Attend PCC Meet At Kappa Tau

goals and two free threats for as
total of 20 points.
The contest started at a slow
pace as neither team could hit the
hoop with any consistency in the
Glenn S. -Tiny" flartranft and
first quarter. The first session endGrid Coach Bob Broman reed with the score 7-7.
turned last night from Carmel,
Working several tricky patterns.
where they attended sessions of
the Spartababes grabbed the lead
the Pacific (mist Conference
in the first portion of the second
meeting along (lith other
frame. Diminutive guards, Carroll
*coaches and faculty niernhers.
Williams and Don Stiles paced the
attack. Stiles made one of the best
plays of the night during this drive
as he took a rebound and dribbled
the length of the court to score
with a backhand lay-up shot. Two
quick goals scored by Menlo in the
closing seconds tied the score at
Pi Kappa Alpha moved another
28-28 as the half ended
Menlo grabbed the lead as the notch closer to the inter-fraternity
peninsula five tallied on a tip-off grid crown by extending their unplay to open the third quarter. The beaten string to nine games with
Spartababes fell five points behind
and trailed for the rest of the a convincing 20 to 0 victory over
quarter. Center Bud Hjelm, who Sigma Pi, Monday afternoon.
played his best game to date, foulThe PKA’s need only a win over
ed out. Hjelm looked good at the Delta Sigma Gamma tomorrow to
post position as he opposed Jim
earn the right to meet Delta UpCrane. 6’8" Menlo pivotman.
A serfes of goals by Brady in silon, independent champions, for
Four Spartan boxers and Coach
the closing minutes brought the the intramural title.
Today’s intramural slate: Sigma Dee Portal will journey to RedSpartababes back into the contest.
When the final whistle blew the Alpha Epsilon vs. Delta Sigma wood City Saturday night to parscoreboard read 4949. Menlo was Gamma, Field 3; Phi Sigma Kap- ticipate in a big wrestling, boxitly
held to one free throw during the pa vs. Kappa Alpha, Field 2; Sig- gymnastic and trampoline progra.;
overtime session, while Bill Kaffer ma Pi vs. Lambda Chi Alpha, which is being staged to aid that
; city’s drive to open a blood bank.
,
hit a goal and a charity toss and Field 4.
Ex-varsity standouts, Mac Mar
Monday’s results’ SAE 1, Delta!
Brady caged a free shot for SJS.
The SJS scoring went as fol- Sigma Phi 0, forfeit; Alpha Tau tines and Al Teafoya will box three
lows: Brady, 20; Hjelm, 11; Stiles, Omega 25, Lambda Chi Alpha 7;Irounds, while Al Accurso and Dick
6: Hodgeson, 6; Williams. 4; Kat- Delta Sigma Gamma 14, Sigma! Bennet, both from Redwood City,
I will stage a comedy bout. Portal
fer. 4; and Heffner, 2.
Nu 0.
has promised to recite the famous
"Casey at the Bat."

PKA Cops 9th
/mural Victory

Mae. Tafol a Box
In liedtood uty

cpePt06-cCPipt4
by DICK RUTHERFORD
In a pre-stason forecast of Pacific. Coast basketball teams published annually by Look magazine.’
Coach Walt McPherson’ s Spartan
cagers were given a fifth place!
rating among the prominent independents. As of this writing, San:
Jose State tops the list of independents. with three triumphs without a loss. Santa Clara, USF, and
St. Mary’s, all rated above the
Spartans, have suffered early revearsals.
Clark lilts Stride
George Clarke, 6’6" pivot man,
Is living up to advance billing as
one of the star veteran coast cagemen of 1951-52. Clark, in his senior
year. already has proven his worth
in the Spartans’ three games pia.,
ed to date, that made him the’
court scourge of ’49-50. That season he held All-American Charley
"Chuck" Share, Bowling Green’s
611’ center, to 11 points in a brilliant Cow Palace performance.
Coach Ted Mumby has an impressive list of grappling successes to his record. in six years as
Spartan wrestling coach his teams
have won six Northern California
Junior wrestling championships.
He previously had three others to
give him an unbroken string of
nine straight junior titles. If the
Spartans also should cop the annual Pacific Association Novice
wrestling tourney to be held this
Saturday in the Men’s gym,
would
he the third consecutive
novice AAU crown for Mumby’s
Ins linen,
Spartan In Olympic Try -out
.:iola, graSpartan Mare,
eSCheliiiIt’s

ma Nab,

(’1.;
-dules for next quarter
now ale on sale in the 3parta:
Shop, R. M. Atkinson manage;
announced yesterday. The schee
tiles call f,,r 19 rolif. olio. one, cc,
tax.

SPECIAL RATES FOR ALL
CAMPUS ORANIZATIONS

Angel Food Donuts
35S Fo

CY 1012

Simply Good

Combellack-Pfeifle

For the treat of your
young life
Try a "French -dipped- bee b -q
sandwich at

Paul’s Bar-B-Q
40 EAST SANTA CLARA ST.

ACCURACY

CONVENIENCE!

TAKE OUT

Box Lunches
Assorted
Sandwiches

SAN JOSE
BOX LUNCH
135 E. San Antonio
Off 4+h St.

OMEGA
riAiffeae

DO YOU HAVE "TERM PAPER BLUES?"
If so, banish those worries by acting now!
Our special Student -Rates and up-to-date
typewriters enable you to turn in a neat,
accurate Term Paper with
minimum

of effort.
A complete line of typewriters for rent or sale

MODERN OFFICE MACHINES COMPANY
call CV 3-0770

64 E. San Fernando Street

SHOE REPAIR SERVICE
WHILE U WAIT

SHOE REPAIR PRICES
TOO HIGH?
COMPARE OURS

BEAUTY

Orr,

dilate physical education major.
still be a member of an all-stai
soccer team that will battle it out
this Sunday in San Franci,
Golden Gate park for berth,
the 1952 U.S. Olympic soccer teao;
Three players will be chosen, who
will then join players from other
epics for final trials back east.
Mangiola has been a star goalie
for the S.F. Athletic club for the
past three years. In 1950 the SFAC, paced by the Italian born
youth, lost out in the finals of
the Pacific Coast Amateur soccer
championship, after copping the
North’ ;
’ I fornia title.

The Coffee Spot

MASTER
COBBLER
16 E.

SAN

FERNANDO ST.

Thinnest self-winding watch in the world! Can’t
be over-wound. Because the slightest movement of your wrist keeps the mainspring fully
wound, it operates at peak efficiency every moment that you wear it. Handsome, ton and
world renowned for accuracy! 14K gold filled,
18K gold applied figure

$71.50. In 14K

gold, $175.00. Prices include Federal tax.

a,
a

UP TO A YEAR TO PAY!

NO MONEY DOWN
NO INTEREST, NO CARRYING CHARGES

91
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-THUNDER ON THE HILL
Claudio. Colbert & Ann Blyth

Let US help you
make up that
Box of Canned Goods

Closed Mondlys

- Suggests

a

display

in

Recommends

’I enries and what
irde rates

BERNICE’S CLEANERS
134 E. Son Salvador
J.,.

lump

CY 3-814.

"T-MEN"
1

Dennis O’Keefe

"NORTHWEST STAMPEDE"
Week Days

p en. ?SrNights

El RANO40 DRIVE-IN

35c

CY 4-204,

Shelley Winters & Charles

the

tico end hop oil cempos"

meals.

California
Book Co.
134 E San Fernando
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ks hole unit

FOR SALE
For Sale:

Too late model port-

able I’. pew

one

Royal Deluxe

and one Smith-eorona. Inquire at
Chapman street after 5:30 p.m.

Sale: 36 three-window Ford
Mechanically A-1. Custom
body, spot and fog lights, white
wall tires, skirts. etc. CY 4-116971
or

1.41g4T
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SAN JOSE DRIVE-IN
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two girl.
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Students 40c
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CANDY
MAGAZINES
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221 F JACKSON
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DRUG CO.
Peesereptfon Narnrtaerst’s
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SAN JOSE, C1.111
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